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Saturday, May 16, 1981 9:30 a.m. Don J. Odle Gymnasium
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
*PROCESSIONAL . ....MorchPontifical, .. . Gounod
Symphonic Band and Organ
*INVOCATION .... Dr. Robert D. Pitts
HWIN ..... MayJesusChristBePraised .. .. ' Barnby
ANTHEM . OLordGod .. Paul Tschesnokoff
Taylor Chorale
Professor Philip K. Kroeker, conductor
scRIPTURELEssoN II PeterT:2-7l "' Jami L'Kinzet
CONFERRAL OF HONORARY DEGREE
ADDRESS ... TheHonorableMarkO.Hatfield
HYMN ... ProiseYetheLord,theAtmishtv .... Neander
*BENEDICTION.. .....Mr.RobertA.Cotner
*RECESSIONAL ... ..... TrumpetTune . Clarke
Symphonic Band and Organ
Professor Albert D. Harrison, conductor
Profess<,r Frederick B. Shulze, organist
Commencem eret Convocation
Saturday, May 15, 1981 2:00 p.m.
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
Don J. Odle Gymnasium
*PROCESSIONAL.. .... PompondCircumstonce,March#1 ...'....'. Elgar
Symphonic Band and Organ
*HYMN ..AMightyFortretss ..Luther
*INVOCATION
Symphonic Band and Organ
Professor Albert D. Harrison, conductor
Professor Frederick B. Shulze, orgonisf
. . . . . TheRev.WilliamJ. Hill
ANTHEM .. TheOmnrpotence ...FranzSchubert
Professor Philip K. Kroeker, conductor
Louanne Lofland, soprano soloist
Professor John Nordquist, pianist
*ADDRESS Knorpn After Learning . . . Dwight D. Jacobsen
CoNFERRALOFDEGREES ...... PresidentMiloA.Rediser
Dean Robert D. Pitts
"BENEDICTION-.. .... Dr.GreggO.Lehman
"RECESSIONAL ... ... TrumpetVoluntary .. Purcell
Symphonic Band and Organ
*Audience please stand
MAYJESUS CHR/ST BE PRAISED
When morning gilds the skies, My heart awaking cries:
May Jesus Christ be praised! Alike at work and prayer
To Jesus I repair: May Jesus Christ be praised!
Does sadness fill my mind? A solace here I find:
May Jesus Christ be praised! Or fades my earthly bliss?
My comfort still is this: May Jesus Christ be praised!
In heav'n's eternal bliss The loveliest strain is this:
May Jesus Christ be praised! The pow'rs of darkness fear
When this sweet chant they hear: May Jesus Christ be praised!
Be this, while life is mine, My canticle divine:
May Jesus Christ be praised! Be this th'eternal song
Thru all the ages long: May Jesus Christ be praised!
PRATSE YE THE LORD, THE ALMIGHTY
Praise ye the Lord, the Almishty, the King of creation!
O my soul, praise Him, for He is thy health and salvation!
All ye who hear, Now to His temple draw near;
Join me in glad adoration!
Praise ye the Lord, who o'er all things so wondrously reigneth,
Shelters thee under His wings, yea so gently sustaineth!
Hast thou not seen How thy desires e'er have been
Granted in what He ordaineth?
Praise ye the Lord, who with marvelous wisdom hath made thee,
Decked thee with health, and with loving hand guided and stayed thee;
How oft in grief Hath not He brought thee relief,
Spreading His wings for to shade thee!
Praise ye the Lord, O let all that is in me adore Him!
All that hath life and breath, come now with praises before Him!
Let the Amen Sound from His people again;
Gladly for aye we adore Him.
- Joseph Barnby
- Joachim Neander
A MIGHW FORTRESS IS OUR GOD
A mighty fortress is our God, A bulwark never failing;
Our helper He amid the flood Of mortal ills prevailing.
For still our ancient foe Doth seek to work us woe- His craft and pow'r are great,
And, armed with cruel hate, On earth is not his equal.
Did we in our own strength confide Our striving would be losing,
Were not the right Man on our side, The Man of God's own choosing.
Dost ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is He- Lord Sabaoth His name,
From age to age the same- And He must win the battle.
And tho this world, with devils filled, Should threaten to undo ue,
We will not fear, for God hath willed His truth to triumph thru us'
The prince of darkness grim- we tremble not for him; His rage we can endure,
For lo! his doom is sure- One little word shall fell him.
That word above all earthly pow'rs- No thanks to them- abideth;
The Spirit and the gifts are ours Thru Him who with us sideth'
Let goods and kindred go, This mortal life also; The body they may kill:
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Academic Traditions
ACADEMIC PROCESSTONAL -- The order of march at Taylor University is intended
to be functional and not hierarchical. Leading the processional are the faculty marshals who
plan and conduct the graduation ceremonies in cooperation with the dean of the University.
Following the marshals are the platform party consisting of the officers of the University and
the participants in the program. The faculty are grouped by departments to give students
and friends a sense of community; they form two Columns through which the graduates pass
in review.
The mace, which is the President's symbol of authority, is carried at the head of the
processional by the president of the 1981-82 Taylor student organization.
Faculty Marshals
Professor Timothy J. Burkholder
Professor Ray E. Bullock
ACADEMIC DRESS -- Academic dress as we know it today had its origin in the Middle
Ages when the scholars of the universities, who were also clerics, adopted robesandcapes
*ith hoods attached to provide warmth. The hoods they wore provided the distinctive
identity for the scholars' degrees and disciplines by their various colors, trimmings, and
bindings.
In America the gown is usually black. The pattern varies with the degree held: pointed
sleeves for the bachelor's degree; closed sleeves with slits in the arms, or short sleeves for
the master's degree; and round full sleeves for the doctor's degree. The doctor's gown is
trimmed with velvet in black or in the color of the subject of the doctorate.
The hood is still the most distinctive and colorful part of the academic costume. Hoods are
lined with silk in the colors of the institution granting the degree. The color of the velvet
binding on the hood designates the discipline in which the degree is held. Colors which will
be seen in today's ceremonies include:
Arts - white
Business tan brown
Education - light blue
Fine Arts brown
Library Science - lemon
Social Science citron
Physical Education - sage green
Philosophy - dark blue
Thiology - scarlet
Sciehce - golden yellow
Music - pink
The custom of wearing academic dress has helped give both color and dignity to what has
always been a most impressive'ceremony - the atademic proression of an institution of
higher Iearning.
